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!he ett .. -t ot ethrl .. thanerotonate (us) - a 

JIU'tqesde ehed.Ul on uoebae •~Q•e18117 at defined. 

ph••• of 'tile ..U OJ'Ole had been 1nveati&atecl. 

1. ._.1UYltJ of the cella to the action of BIIS ••• 

t...a to M doae and oell qcl• phase dependen-t 

..... •sJ.Jauil aenaitivity, in terms ot cell 

l...UtJ, waa noted in mitotic and s ])lia-s-•-

z. l'naUent ot 0.5~ EMS tor 15 min was found to be the 

.. _. .uitable dose to carr.v out all ~he ~erimenta. 
~ - - ~ 

J• Cell ••brane was found to be greatly affected as 

-· m4ent by the 4isorgan1sat1on 0~ - am-lftlt"ta~ 

.trueture, revealed. by sru~ analyaia. Cel~ 4etach-
- - - -

Mn't at early houra following lUiS exposure and 

4-.elopment of increased surface aticklneea-at la~er 

taoura were also noted. 

4._ A ohange in th• cell shape,_ . cessation .of aell

.atility, inhibition in the formation of peeUdopod1a 

along with the impairment in 'the proc• a or phago

ovtoals were observed in t~• treat d celfff~ - ---

j. Delay 1n cell division na found to b a £eneral 

etfeot after EMS treatment. 



6. induced cellUlar ~1• waa noted aa "!dent 

by cell cytolya1a, .. 11 tn...,rtlon, toruUon of 

hyaline ~n and appearaaee et laJJ•"aeuoUutlon. 

7. Three types or variant ..Ua wen pre•uotl after 

EllS treatment naael)', dial ..Uat lntenHlat.

aized-cells and &!ant edla ._ ~ onl.J tn 

mini cells were found 'to nta&a -llv •1••· The 

o"her cell types wen •l•• 1at11a1 or .. n regulated _ 

back to norcal fora. fte 11-' •U• were seneraUJ' 

multinucleate. 

a. onution of altered tona fd .,..._plawo orystals 

was noted at later houn ._ll .. ln& treat•ent ot 

the cells at pha••• 

9. everal cell or&aM)l.ea, 11te &el&l bodie• and 

m1 tochondria· , wen to-.. 'to be diaorganisec:l a.tter 

sure. 11Mta01181 paMlolea were often observed 

as onomera throqh the .,_plan. 

10. The cell nucleua we• toUJ\4 to be affec--ted muoh 

after the treataent whloh ahowed nuclear awtllin«, 

ntatlon ot the Mcleua, formation of bizarre 

nucleus, ahe4d1n& ott the nucla r honqoomb J.ayer, 

d1eo~ an1sat1on of the nucl 11 nd chro tin 

ter1al•. branching tuaion of 'th nucl ol1, 

RNP helle•• were lllmoet abs nt t early hour in 'th 

treated cell nucleus. 
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11. CJtooh•aloal atudiea of the treated o•lls ahow~ 

unun1toxw cl18'tr1bution of ba.oph111a and cl18't1n.ctlr 

leaa lntenal t7 ot staining reaotion o t total protein 

aoietJ, bound lipids, PAS positive aubatanoea anct 

alkaline and acid phosphatasea. 

12. ~-thJaid1no incorporation study showed deprea8ion 

in DNA aynthesis throughout the S period 1h il p~Si_e 

treated cells. Proportionally more 1nhlb1t1on to 
- - -----

DNA aynthes1a waa noted in US phase treated o.Ua. 

coapared~S and LS phase treated cella. 

13. Total cellular RNA aynthea1a, as aseaye~ bt -la-uridlne 

incorporation, waa tound to be inhibi te<l tO a cna1 

eXtent in ms phase treated cells and th£ depftiiilell 

in the -.,ntbetic act1v1t~ont1nued tor ~te-~ 

'thereafter. 

14. Protein SJ2,1theaie •• measured bN 'H-leuc!M InCo-rPora
tion. was inhibited ~4edletely following EiS_ treat

••nt. Cell cycle experiments Showed a continued. 

inhibition of protein synthesis throughout the_ cell 

cycle in both ES and MS phase treated Cella, 

l.S. ~he mo~t important !1nc:U.ns of tho pres~~~eriiP-

-- ~ - · -- 11on ha4 ~en the production of e mint amo•ba DUtant 

which appeared atter treating tho cells at ES ph se. 

'lhie mutant train had been cultured in the laboratory 
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tor JDOre than two years and ha• undergone over 

650 generations ~odate with unaltered mutant ohara

cter1stica. The .following feature• were encountered 

ln ain1 mutan1ea 

(a) It hae a cell cycle-phaae-apec1fic oricl.n. The 

mini cells wore emerged out troa the parental 

cella by containing a oomparativelt -ner 

nucleus, which appeared a!tor ita tra,..nta,ion~ 

alone with aoa• part of the oytoplUIII, 

(b) The frequency of mini cell prod.uotlon ... 1n 

the order ot 9 .4~. 

(c) These cells were considerably ~1• la ds• 

and also contained a nueleua of 'Maller diaaeter, 

co a~ed to par•ntal cells. 

(d) CbiJoJ!lQnaB were found to be the nJ.-.n.-~ood 

organ1am for mini cells as they oould Mt IUX'Vive 

tter Jttrahvmena teed1ng. 

(e) A great deal ot alteration o~ the oe11 wurface 

structure was evident troa SEM 8J\817ele. These 

oell -aleo -developed a sreat '4eal ot-11tiuinass 

to- the eul"faco. 

(t) A change 1n th torm of eytoplaihldo crystal• 

••• e-v1<tent. 
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(&) The nucleus contain d extenaivel~ denae 

nuoleoll an4 had a highly dense and granulated 

na-ture or chromatin. .Appearance of a lQer of 

aicrof1br1la around the nuclear bOundary waa 

obaerved. 

(h) The aitochondria had an anaa'touaina nature of 

cristae. The endoplaamic retioulua had veaioUlated 

nature and ere stubbed with ribOuHa. 

(1) Duration of phase and the pattem of D A 

ayntheaia differed from the parental oella. 

(~) All the phases of t h cell cycle were reduced 

aild thus the entire cell cycle waa •hortenect 

'te a conaiderable extent aa oo~~pared to oontrol 

aa well aa the treated parental cella. 


